PORTAGE JUDO TOURNAMENT
Date and Time: Saturday, April 2, 2022
BDO Centre for the Community
390 1st Street N.W.
Portage la Prairie, Mb.
Hosted by Portage Judo Club
Tournament Director: Brian Case
Chief Referee: Milton Good
Registration: All Categories - $30.00
Additional Division - $15.00
Medals will be awarded for participation for U10.
First place trophies plus medals in all others.
Weigh-In:
Saturday April 2:
9:00 AM- 10AM for U10, U12, , U21,Veteran,and Ne-Waza
10:00 AM – 11 AM for Seniors, U14, U16,U18

Preliminaries begin at approximately 11:00 AM
Please Note:
1) Must be a minimum of yellow belt to compete. Must be 8 years
old on the day of the tournament to compete.
2) ALL ENTRANTS including NE-WAZA participants must be a
member in good standing of JUDO MANITOBA or other
PROVINCIAL JUDO ASSOCIATION
3) The U10 and U12 will be fought in a round robin format and
will have a maximum of 5 entrants.
4) All other categories with 5 or less entrants will be fought in a
round robin format. More than 5 entrants will be fought in a
true double knockout format.
5) The Tournament Director reserves the right to combine
categories where there are insufficient entries.
6) Canteen available.

7) IJF rules will be applied. The following exceptions will be
used;
a) shime-waza and kansetsu-waza are not allowed for
U14 and younger age divisions.
b) Judo Canada rules for grips and allowed techniques
will be applied for the U10, U12, and U14 divisions.
c) IJF rules in the U16 age division and up
d) There will be no Golden Score in the U14 and younger
age divisions.
e) JUDO CANADA rules will be applied for the Ne-Waza
divisions
8) Each club should provide one referee for every 10 entrants.
9) Categories will be fought in the order belowU10,U12,Veteran,U21,Ne-waza,U14,U16,U18,and Seniors.
10)
Referee seminar will be held at 9:00 am at the
tournament site. Please note this is open to referees and
coaches.
11) For More Information contact BRIAN CASE @ 204-856-3684.
Pre-Registration
All participants will need to pre-register at
http://www.trackiereg.com/portage-judo-tournament including age
and weight division. Please ensure that you register in the proper age
category, and in the weight division that best matches your
anticipated weight on April 2, 2022.
Deadline date for registration is March 29, 2022.
There will be no onsite registration allowed. Payment will be received
at the time of weigh-in verification.

CATEGORIES
U10 and U12 Age Division
U10 open to athlete’s age 8 or 9 as of day of the tournament. They
will be mixed genders depending on entries.
U12 open to athlete’s age 10 or 11 as of the day of the tournament.
They will be mixed genders, depending on entries.
U14 Athletes born in 2009 that are 13 years of age may choose to
compete in U14 or U16 but not both. Competitors must choose only
one division.

Weight division U10: -23kg, -26kg, -29kg, -32kg, -35kg, -38kg, 41kg, -44kg, -48kg and +48kg (may be modified to allow divisions
of 3 to 5 athletes while attempting to avoid significant weight
differences).
Weight division U12: -25kg, -27kg, -30kg, -33kg, -36kg, -39kg, 42kg, -45kg, -50kg, -55kg and +55kg (may be modified to allow
divisions of 3 to 5 athletes while attempting to avoid significant
weight differences)
Judo Canada’s and Judo Manitoba’s guidelines for U10 and U12
divisions will be used.

U14 Male
Yellow-Orange
Green-Brown

U16 Male
Yellow-Orange
Green-Brown

(Born 2009-2010)

U18 Male
Yellow-Orange
Green-Black

(Born 2007-2008)

(Born 2005-2008)

-31kg
-34kg

-38kg

-46kg

-38kg

-42kg

-50kg

-42kg

-46kg

-55kg

-46kg

-50kg

-60kg

-50kg

-55kg

-66kg

-55kg

-60kg

-73kg

-60kg

-66kg

-81kg

-66kg

-73kg

-90kg

+66kg
U14 Female
Yellow-Orange
Green-Brown

+73kg
U16 Female
Yellow-Orange
Green-Brown

+90kg
U18 Female
Yellow-Orange
Green-Black

(Born 2009-2010)

(Born 2007-2008)

(Born 2005-2008)

-29kg
-32kg

-36kg

-40kg

-36kg

-40kg

-44kg

-40kg

-44kg

-48kg

-44kg

-48kg

-52kg

-48kg

-52kg

-57kg

-52kg

-57kg

-63kg

-57kg

-63kg

-70kg

-63kg

-70kg

+70kg

+63kg

+70kg

U21 Men
Yellow-Orange
Green-Black
(Born 2002-2007)

U21 Women
Yellow-Orange
Green-Black
(Born-2002-2007)

-60kg

-48kg

-66kg

-52kg

-73kg

-57kg

-81kg

-63kg

-90kg

-70kg

-100kg
+100kg

-78kg
+78kg

Senior Men Senior Women Yellow-Green, Blue-Black/ Yellow-Green, Blue-Black
(Born 2007 or earlier)

(Born 2007 or earlier)

-60kg

-48kg

-66kg

-52kg

-73kg

-57kg

-81kg

-70kg

-90kg

-78kg

-100kg

+78kg

+100kg
Veteran (Born 1992 or earlier)
Divisions will be announced by the tournament director.
NE-WAZA-Open to Athletes born 2007 and earlier
Divisions will be announced by tournament director depending on
entries

Please note:


Current Covid-19 guidelines in effect on April 2, 2022 will be
observed.



Alcohol-based sanitizer will be available for use on hands by
referees prior to officiating matches on the mat, and by athletes
prior to each match.



Mat surfaces will be sanitized before the tournament and at the
midday break on tournament day.

